The blockage of all thiol residues accessible to the mercurial mersalyl in the sarcoplasmic reticulum m em branes resulting in complete inactivation of the m em branes' calcium transport system does interfere neither with caffeine-nor calcium-induced calcium release from actively loaded mem brane vesicles.
In troduction
The contractile systems of smooth and skeletal muscles are activated by the release of calcium ions from their intracellular stores in the cisternal ele m ents of the sarcoplasmic reticulum [1, 2] . C ontrac tile activity is turned off after the calcium pump in the reticulum has removed calcium from the contrac tile proteins and a resting calcium level of 0.1 (j .m has been reached (cf. [3] ). While most of the physiologi cally im portant features of the mechanism by which the calcium pump operates are known, our concept concerning the mechanism of calcium release has rem ained quite incomplete. That is because the mechanism of calcium release in the living muscle is difficult to analyse due to the limited possibilities to selectively manipulate the release mechanism. In skeletal muscle a close correlation between calcium release and the movement of charges in the plasma m em brane or its T-tubular invaginations could be established suggesting that the electrical event in the plasma m em brane might trigger calcium release [4] , Permeabilized muscle cells and fibres allow larger variation of the experimental conditions but are ham pered by the interfering activity of the contrac tile proteins. These preparations allow to study the effect of various drugs on the release mechanism, such as caffeine, quercetin, calcium ions etc. [5] [6] [7] . The effect of calcium itself as a releasing agent has intensively been studied by A. Fabiato [8] in surviv ing muscle fibres. These studies were prom pted by the findings of Endo [9] , who, under special condi tions, could induce calcium release from isolated cal- cium loaded sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles by the addition of calcium ions. The biochemical approach to study calcium release from isolated sarcoplasmic reticulum m em branes has led to the definition of the experim ental conditions, under which calcium re lease can occur. There seems to be general agree m ent that calcium release from actively and passively loaded sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles can be in duced by the application of various drugs, by sudden ly elevating the calcium level in the external medium or by changing the ionic conditions, i.e. by introduc ing an additional perm eant ion [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Y et, con tradicting results were reported as to the distribution of the calcium releasing elem ents in the sarcoplasmic reticulum and their sensitivity towards the various releasing agents. These contradictions might be re lated to the repeatedly suggested involvement of the calcium transport protein in the release mechanism 0cf. [13] ). This report will focus on the possible role of the calcium transport protein in the mechanism of cal cium release. We rapidly inactivated the calcium transport enzyme by blocking its essential thiol groups with the fast reacting mercurial -mersalyland studied the effect of this manipulation on the caffeine and calcium induced calcium release. The results argue against an involvement of the calcium pum p in the release mechanism.
M aterials and M eth o d s
A heavy fraction of sarcoplasmic vesicles was pre pared from rabbit skeletal muscle as described by Su and Hasselbach [10] . Active calcium loading in the absence of calcium precipitating anions was per form ed in media containing A TP, supplem ented by phosphoenol pyruvate and pyruvate kinase as ATP regenerating system. Calcium uptake and release assay contained: 0.2 mg protein -m l-1, 20 45C12, 2 mM A TP, 3 mM MgCl2, 4 mM phosphoenol pyru vate, 0.04 m g-m l-1 pyruvate kinase, 100 mM KC1, 20 mM histidine, pH 7.0, at 20 °C + / -2 °C.
Mersalyl was added from freshly prepared stock solutions in 0.1 m KC1. Calcium release was m eas ured at appropriate time intervals after either m er salyl applications (control), addition of caffeine alone (second control) or after successive additions of mersalyl and caffeine. For inducing calcium re lease by calcium ions instead of caffeine, calcium E G T A solutions were added giving a final free cal cium concentration in the assay of 3 [im. Calcium uptake and release were term inated by millipore fil tration. The radioactivity in filtrate was determ ined by liquid scintillation counting. A TP hydrolysis was m easured in the calcium uptake medium as previous ly described [15] . In the presence of caffeine ?2P-y-A TP was used to determ ine ATPase activity. 32Pj was extracted according to Avron [16] . 32P-radioactivity was m easured by liquid scintillation counting. Na2 A TP, phosphoenol pyruvate and pyruvate kinase were obtained from Boehring M annheim (FR G ). Mersalyl acid was purchased from Sigma, St. Louis (USA).
R esults
A most characteristic feature of the sarcoplasmic reticulum transport system is the sim ultaneous but irreversible blockage of calcium -dependent A TP hy drolysis and calcium transport activity by thiol rea gents [15, 18, 19] . W hen four of the twenty one thiol residues of the transport enzyme are substituted by alkylating agents like NEM or m ercurials like m er salyl, both activities are completely abolished. In contrast to the calcium -dependent A TPase, the calcium -independent ATPase which contam inates all native vesicular preparations, is not affected by thiol reagents (Fig. 1 A) . Thus, on addition of a thiol rea gent, ATP hydrolysis declines from the high rate of calcium dependent to the lower rate of calcium in dependent activity. In general, m ercurials effect inactivation much more rapidly than alkylating agents. We therefore applied mersalyl for pump in activation. Mersalyl at a concentration of 0.1 mM added to 0.2 mg/ml completely inactivates the en zyme in a few seconds. However, when mersalyl is added to the complete ATP containing assay, inhibi tion develops more slowly (Fig. 1B) . This is in agree m ent with the protective effect exerted by ATP which has been reported to considerably retard the substitution of 1 to 2 thiol residues belonging to the class of thiol groups which slowly react with 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoate) [18, 19] . As shown in Fig. IB , complete inhibition of the calcium activated enzyme requires a reaction time of 1 min, after which the ATP is cleaved by the calcium-indepen- dent ATPase only. W hen mersalyl is added to sarco plasmic reticulum vesicles which have actively been loaded with calcium in the absence of precipitating agents, the vesicle starts to loose calcium ions not before the enzyme is com pletely inactivated (Figs. 2  and 3 ). Subsequently, calcium release progressively rises with a half tim e of 2.5 min. A t the given calcium load of 95 nmol/mg the mersalyl-induced release is moderately accelerated as com pared to passive cal cium efflux from native vesicles affected by EG TA [20] . H ence, it is possible by the application of m er salyl , to completely block the pump at m oderate altera tion of the m em brane perm eability for at least 1 min following mersalyl addition. A fter complete abolition of the pump by mersalyl, this time interval allows us to check if the action of specific calcium releasing agents such as caffeine or calcium ions requires an intact calcium pum p. As illustrated on addition of 10 m M caffeine (Fig. 2) or by suddenly increasing the free calcium concentration in the solution (Fig. 3) , calcium is as rapidly released from mersalyl-poisoned as from native preparations. No measurable effect of mersalyl on the am plitude of release can be detected. 25 nmol and 50 nmol/mg calcium are released by caf feine and calcium respectively from native and m er salyl treated preparations. Due to the inhibition of the pum p, however, no re-uptake of calcium occurs. This finding implies that an operating calcium pump is required neither for the caffeine nor for the calcium-induced calcium release and furtherm ore, that the proteins which constitute the calcium releasing structures, the calcium channels, do not contain m er salyl sensitive thiol residues.
Discussion
The results obtained in this study, showing that the caffeine-induced as well as the calcium-induced re lease of calcium from actively loaded sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles is not affected when the calcium pump is blocked, clearly indicate that an intact cal cium pump is not required for rapid calcium release. An involvement of the pump in the mechanism of calcium release has repeatedly been discussed in the past. The release of calcium produced by caffeine, quercetin and some other reagents was assumed to be brought about by a supposed effect of the drugs on pump activity. None of the drug effects, however, can be related to pum p inhibition only, because pump inhibition should only lead to an uncom pen sated calcium efflux. The rate of this unidirectional calcium m ovement evaluated by flux m easurem ent under steady state conditions as well as observed in this and previous studies is much smaller than the rates observed for the drug-induced release [21] . The calcium concentrations which effect calcium release in our experim ents very well agree with the calcium concentrations reported by Fabiato [8] for calciuminduced calcium release in living fibres. The affinities of calcium for the releasing sites referred to are dif ficult to com pare with the data obtained by Meissner [14] and Nagasaki and Kasai [22] for passively loaded preparations, because these studies were perform ed in the absence of magnesium ions. The presence of distinct releasing sites other than the pum p protein is supported by M eissner's [14] observation showing that calcium-induced calcium release is confined to a heavy m em brane fraction and by the findings of Su and Hasselbach [10] indicating that only a subpopu lation of the heavy m em brane fraction is caffeinesensitive. H ow ever, these findings appear to be in conflict with the observation of Ikem oto [11] who reported caffeine and calcium-induced calcium re lease from light m em brane fractions obtained by French Press treatm ent of the preparations. The ob servation reported in the accompanying paper that caffeine and calcium sensitive m em brane prepara tions can be m ade insensitive while maintaining their pump activity shows that it is certainly not the pump alone which conveys calcium and caffeine sensitivity directly. The discussed discrepancy can be explained by the different procedures applied for obtaining Ttubular-free m em branes. M eissner's procedure [14] of differential pelleting and the procedure applied by Su and Hasselbach [10] are more gentle than French Press treatm ent. The caffeine and calcium sensitive constituents which might originally be confined to the triad region of the sarcoplasmic reticulum would be distributed over all com ponents of the reticulum during French Press treatm ent.
N either the isolation of a caffeine-and calciuminsensitive m em brane fraction nor the desensitiza tion of previously sensitive preparations do com pletely rule out an indirect role of the pump protein as transducing elements for specified calcium chan nel structures. Such a transducing function of the pump would be in agreem ent with the fact that cal cium release and pump function are activated in the same calcium concentration range. The indirectly in duced release is at variance with the well-supported two-stage-mechanism of calcium transport [23] . A c cording to this mechanism the form ation of a high calcium gradient by the vesicles should result in the transformation of external high into internal low af finity calcium binding sites. Hence under these con ditions calcium ions applied to the external medium should not meet high affinity calcium binding sites required for calcium release (c/.
[24]). It is also not very likely that caffeine, the effect of which was also found to be mersalyl-resistant, primarily interacts with the calcium pump, since caffeine does not inter fere with calcium pump activity (Fig. 1A ) . O ur re sult that thiol group blockage does not induce a rapid calcium release in amounts com parable to the num ber of the pum p's high affinity sites, is in line with the fact that the high affinity calcium binding sites in the pump molecule are located in an aminoacid sequence devoid of cystein residues [25] . The absence of cystein residues in the calcium binding regions, on the other hand, is difficult to reconcile with the calcium release effected by a num ber of heavy metals supposed to react with sulphydril groups [26] . Yet, part of this release might be attrib uted to a calcium displacement from its anionic bind ing sites in the mem brane by the heavy metal ions. The reported permeability increase effected by these agents might result from the severe structural changes which slowly occur subsequent to extensive thiol substitution [18] .
